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Three Big Events E R S O N A L
x p lo r in g s To Mark Brothers’ A T T E R
 American Centennary
Superior General to
By John Clement, '39
C harlie F itzpatrick, ’39 EDITOR’S NOTE: If any mistakes occur in this month’s column by Mr.
I trust that as many as possible will attend the Alumni Dinner this year. This is no routine affair this year. With the other students and friends of the Brothers of the Christian Schools we pay special tribute to the Brothers as they celebrate their American Centennial.
The centenary it would seem comes at a most opportune time in our history. It occurs when all the precepts and principles for which the Brothers lo n g  have labored are as­sailed in many cor­ners of the world. In France, birth-FITZPATRICK place of the Brothersof the Christian Schools, these principles survived in one of the bitterest of elec­tions. In Italy the showdown is yet to come, but so great is the strife that the Universal Church urges all to pray un­ceasingly for a Christian victory at the Italian polls.
And even in this country, atheistic communism has made inroads far too well organized to be ignored by those who cherish their Christian way of life. Witness how in our own state the foes of religion fight to withhold pupils from getting religious instruction d u r i n g  school hours from their respective pas­tors. These are but a few of many such instances that could be cited of strong opposition to the teaching of Christian principles.And so I repeat that it is an excel­lent time to reassert our love for the Christian philosophy of life by turning out to a man to honor these outstanding exponents of Catholic education—the Brothers of the Christian Schools. We who have studied under their benevolent guidance owe them far more than a one night tribute for the torch of truth and wisdom they have placed in our hands to hold aloft for an eternity.The Brothers, however, ask for no recognition. They delight only in the knowledge that by their instruction and example they have helped to send better citizens into the American way of life,Continued on Page Two
R eceive Honorary Degree
For the second time in the Christian Brothers’ 268 year  history, the Superior General of the Order will visit America. The Most Honored Brother Athanase Emile will be awarded the honorary de­gree Doctor of Laws at LSC during special convocation to be held on the campus, April 26.This will be the first affair of three planned to celebrate the Brothers’ cen- tennary in America.On Wednesday, April 28, Dennis Cardinal Dougherty will celebrate a Pontifical Mass in the Cathedral to which Alumni officers and board mem­bers have been invited.Pounders Day, celebrated on May 12 this year, will be marked by a huge ban­quet to be held at the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel. Under the chairmanship of John A. Guischard, ’38, the committee has planned an extensive program. Invited guests include some of the country’s out­standing laymen and clergy. Father Robert Gannon, S.J., president of Ford- ham University, will deliver the princi­pal address.An event which has added great lustre to the centennary celebrations was the beatification of Venerable Brother Benil- dus by Pope Pius XII in Rome, April 4.
JOHN T. GREENE, 78
John T. Greene, ’78, LSC’s oldest alumnus passed away Saturday, April 10 in the Germantown Hospital after a brief illness, He was 85.Despite failing health, Mr. Greene maintained by active in te re s t in alumni affairs and attended many functions.. He was present at the last 
j Communion Break­fast and had in­tended to be at the Centennary Din­ner, May 12.He is survived  by 3 sons and 3  daughters. Solemn was sung at the Church of the Holy Child and burial was in the Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Please remember him and the other deceasd members of the Alumni in your prayers.
Requiem Mass
Clement, he is to be excused insofar as Mrs. Clement presented him with a bouncing baby girl, Catherine Irma, on April 11 in the Jefferson Hospital. His cat, Minnie, also had a blessed event on the same day—triplets. Both mothers and progeny are doing nicely but John still is a little weak from the trying circumstances. ACHIEVEMENT: “Pat” Dooley, ’34, and Anthony J. Di Ienno, ’39, received their C. P, A. Certificates.EDUCATION: Dominic Dougherty, ’38, teaching history at Niagara University. Alvin Loomis, ’38, teaching history and coaching football at Coatesville Hi. John Davies, ’39, teaching history at Wilkes- Barre M e y e r s  Hi.Joseph Mancuso, ’42, is studying for his M.A. in American and Colonial history at U. of P. evening school. He has a daugh ter, T erry , w ho  is  now  15 months old. Charles Halpin, ’44, is an in­structor of economics at LSC. He re­ceived his M.A. in that subject from the U. of P. Lawrence Dondero, ’43, is teach­ing economics at Fordham Univ. and expects to receive his M.A. in that sub­ject from Fordham Graduate School in June. Bernard Clarke, ’47, teaching so­cial studies at Bristol Township Junior Hi. “Ted” Borek, Ex. ’48, was elected president of the freshman class at Cath­olic Univ. Law School. Francis Eigo, ’48, teaching at Camden Catholic Hi.
BUSINESS: Charles Gernsheimer, ’35, is in the employee relations dept, of the Frankford Arsenal and has recently written a complete manual for the guid­ance of supervisors who have to do em­ployee rating. R. E. Comey, ’36, is sales manager of Phillipsburg, N. J., Bever­age Co. Edward Botto, ’38, doing vet­erinarian work in Coatesville, Pa. George Somers, ’39, is a taproom proprietor in St. Clair, Pa. “Sid” Wilson, ’39, has opened a dental office in Phila. at Ger­mantown and Chelten Aves.ENGAGEMENT: Dr. Thomas Langan, ’39, was engaged to Joan Hennessey ofContinued on Page Two
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Alumni Honors LSG Athletes
LSC Alumni president, Albert J. Crawford '36 (center) presents alumni “Out­standing Athlete” awards to world’s champion swimmer Joe Verdeur (left) and Fred Bernhardt (right) captain of the first LSC basketball team ever to receive a national invitation.
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EXPLORINGSContinued from Page Oneand better Catholic gentlemen into the parishes of America. If we are truly grateful for the work of these men of God, then nothing short of the gravest inconvenience should keep us from the American Centennial of the Brothers on May 12 at the Bellevue-Stratford. The affair will be a glowing tribute for a work well done. But it will fall short of w hat it should be if only one of us absents himself without good cause. Let’s make it the greatest night in a century for the Christian Brothers. Be with them that night, fellows. You will feel so good for having done your part.C. B. F.
PERSONAL PATTERContinued from Page OneGermantown. They will be married in June. MARRIAGE: “Dave” Saybolt, ’38, former LSC Crow’s Nest columnist, mar­ried. Adrienne McKinley of Lansdowne, Pa., on Easter Monday.BABIES: Charles Riley, ’38, has a daughter, Christine, who is now one year old. Capt. John E. Wall, ’39, former LSC publicity director and a member of Gen­eral MacArthur’s staff for the last 3 years, welcomed a 7.5 pound girl who was bom in Tokyo, Japan.
DAN RODDEN’S SCRIPT ACCEPTED BY NETWORKDaniel J. Rodden, ’41, former president of the Masque, recently received drama­tic distinction by having his script ac­cepted by the Mutual network’s “Family Theater” program for production on Thursday, April 15.Entitled, “Wanted: One Baby,” the presentation demonstrated the efficacy of family prayer. The cast included such theatrical personages as Kenny Baker, Alan Reed and Paul Henreid. It origi­nated in Hollywood and was heard locally over WIP.__________________
Pontifical Mass
Commemorating
B r o t h e r s’ C e n t e n n i a l  
C a t h e d r a lApril 28-10 A. M. 
B r o t h e r s’ C e n t e n n a r y  
D i n n e rWednesday, May 12
H otel B ellevue-Stratford
A large gathering of the Alumni was on hand at Leonard Hall, April 8, for the annual Open House Night and to pay tribute to LSC’s athletes.Joseph Verdeur, ’50, LSC’s world champion breaststroker, received the Alumni’s Outstanding Athlete trophy for the second consecutive year, while Fred Bernhart, ’48, basketball captain, was awarded the Outstanding Basket­ball Player trophy.The recipients were introduced by James J. Henry, Director of Athletics, who first outlined their sparkling
L a S a l l e  C o lleg e  
a l u m n i  n e w s
OLNEY AVE. AT 20th ST. 
Philadelphia 41, Pa.
achievements and later lauded the Alumni for making the presentation pos­sible. Both men thanked the Alumni for the awards and voiced the opinion that such tributes are encouraging to all LSC athletes.Jack Rensel, publicity director of the Philadelphia Phillies, described a few amusing sidelights of the national past­time, while Max Patkin, clown of the Cleveland Indians, amused the crowd with his popular imitations and hilari­ous antics of ball players. Refreshments were served following the program.
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